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HOBO KING AND QUEEN 

Crash Fatal 
To STC Youth 

Editors Noli- — The Sidelines 
stall joins the other members ol 
the student body in extending 
sympathy to the family and 

•ids ol Jimmy Foicler. We 
also wish tor the quick recovery 

Lacis Williams. 

Jimmy   Fowler,   a   third   quarter 
freshman    was   killed   Instantly in 
an automobile crash on Friday 
morning. March 20. He and Lewis 
Williams, a transfer from UT. were 
returning to Murfreesboro after at- 
tendina ■ fairwcii party for a Mend 
who was leaving for the service, 

s is reported in fair condition 
in the General Hospital in Nash- 
ville. 

The boys had many friends on the 
campus. Jimmy was a part-time 
resident of the Men's dormitory. 
He lived in Old Hickory and was 
graduated from Duncan Prepartory 
fchool m 1952. His parents are Mr. 
end Mrs. D. H. Fowler of 1307 Clark 
Street. Old Hickory. Funeral serv- 
ices were held at the Old Ii 
'Msthodist Church. 

Lewis is a graduate of East High 
and is the son of Mrs. W. S. Wil- 

-   of    1002   Mansfield   Avenue 
Nashville. 

Award Winners Are Among Film Forum 
Bookings For Spring Quarter; Season 
Tickets On Sale; First Show April 12 

"First rate films" is the theme of 
the film forum that has been initia- 
ted for the spring quarter. Oscar 
academy award winners are among 
films scheduled for two day runs. 

On April 2. the forum will show 
Lifeboat which was made in 1941 
starring Tullulah Bankhead. It is 
the movie that won an Oscar for 
her. It is directed by the famous 
British director, Alfred Hitchcock 
who produced the such great movies 
as Rebecca and 39 Steps. His Oscar 
was for the best director of the 
year. It also won the New York 
Critic Circle award. 

Pygmalion which will be shown 
April 9. was rewritten by George 
Bernard Shaw who pi uper- 
vised it throughout its filming. He 
gave its direction rights to the pen- 
niless Pascal who made it into a 
great movie. This movie tells the 
story of a little violtt seller of the 
streets who was the victim of a bet. 
She was transformed into a duchess 
within six months. Complications 
start when she falls in love with 
her transformer. What can a fel- 
low do with a six months duchess 
Stars in the show are Leslie How- 
ard and Windy Hillier. It won the 
Time Award. Music in the show is 
by Hannegar. 

Modern  Is  Shakespeare 
Max Reinberdts production of 

Midsummer Night Dream wii: bs 
the show starting April 23. In it arc 
such famous stars as Olivia de 
Haviland. James Cagney. Dick 
Powell, Micky Rooney and Joe E. 
Brown. 

For the movie Grapes of Wrath 
to be shown starting May 6. John 
Ford won the best directors award. 
It won a dual honor when Jane .Dar- 
well received the best actress Oscar. 
Henry Fonda plays the co-lead. It 
is the story of the California Okies. 

May 14 brings a double feature of 
the famous documentary films, Des- 
est Victory and Target for Tonight. 
The first one includes on the spot 
shots of the North African cam- 
paign. The story of the Lancaster' 
Raid is told in Target for Tonight. 
This type of movie was made fam- 
ous by Walter Grierson who was 
commissioned by the British Mili- 
tary Service to make these films. 
In addition to this being the bonus 
offer for season ticket holders, only 
these films have incorporated not 
only allied pictures buy also captur- 

MTSC Band Is On 
Spring Road Tour 

Visits to Shelbyville, Winchester 
and two Nashville high schools by 
the Middle Tennessee State college 
concert band will close the spring 
quarter road trip appearances of the 
band. 

The band, under direction of 
James Van Slyke, will be at the 
Shelbyville high school Wednesday 
morning. April 1 at ten o"clock and 
at Winchester high school Wednes- 
day afternoon at two o'clock. 

Cn Thursday April 2 the band 
will   -i. ten  o'clock  concert  at 
Nashville East high and at two 
o'clock in the afternoon at Du Pont 
high. 

The program will Include march- 
es by Huffer and Sousa. a fantasy 
of American sailing songs, "The 
Snow White Overture" by Churchill; 
Invocation of Alberich from 

"Rhinegold" by Wagner and the 
"TV Suite" in four parts by Wal- 
lers. 

Janet Hooper is president of the 
band; Thomas Darnell vice-presi- 
dent; Greta Moore, secretary and 
treasurer with Robert Martin as 
librarian. 

Wednesday, April 1, 1953 

FTA Merit Certificates Are Awarded 
To Eleven Outstanding Senior Members 

The latest royalty on the campus are (left to right) Hobo 
King James White and Queen Linda Denning. They were 
crowned at the Winter Quarter FTA Hobo party by education 
teachers, Miss Mary Hall and Hubert Swann, who posed as 
retiring king and queen. Nancy Sumners and Mary Jewel Mc- 
Pherson acted as crown bearers. 

ed German film<. 

Murder Is Comedy 
Alec Guiness plays the roles of 

seven people all of whom were mur- 
dered in Kind Heart and Coronets. 
This will be the showing billed for 
May 28. It is strictly a comic mur- 
der. It is a British comedy that has 
won the undying love and laughter 
of Americans. In the story a young 
Duke, whose mother abdicated to 
marry an Italian opera singer, mur- 
dered seven people to get his right- 
ful position established. Dennis 
Price and Charlotte Greenwood play 
the leads. 

Screenings Announced 
Screenings will be each Thursday 

and  Friday at  6:00  and 8:00 p.m. 
on   the   third   floor—South   ond— 
Union  building. 

The hall only seats 168 so "first 
come-first served." Admission is 
44 cents at the door; Season tickets 
will be on sale tomorrow in the 
mam hall of the Administration 
buik!:: 

Burd Returns; 
Notes Girls In 
Jones, Gets Bars 

Lieut. Glenn Burd was back on 
the campus during exam week to 
visit old friends. He was on his 
way to be stationed at Columbus. 
Georgia. 

Glenn had not been on the cam- 
ptU since his graduation in 1951. 
He said. "I almost drove through 
the Union Building. When I start- 
ed over to see who was in my old 
room—Well, girls giggling in Jones 
Hall just didn't sount right." 

Glenn is the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Boyd S. Burd. Fannettsburg. 
Penna.. was awarded the silver 
wings of an Air Force pilot and was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in *he Air Force Reserve during 
graduation ceremonies held for 
members of Class 53-B-l of the 
USAF Basic ' Pilot School iMulti- 
Engine>. 

Glenn attended high school at 
Smyrna. Tenn., went to MTSC and 
then to George Washington Uni- 
versity in Washington. D. C. where 
he was graduated in June, 1951. 
with a B. S. in Social Science. In 
college he belonged to the Sigma 
Club, the band and chorus, the In- 
ternational Relations Club and the 
Alumni Beta Club. He also is a 
member of the Masonic order. 

The lieutenant entered the Air 
Force in March. 1952 as an aviation 
cadet, taking his primary training 
at Bainbridge, Ga., and transfer- 

to Reese in September. Prior 
to entering the Air Force he did 
personnel administration work in 
the Office of The Quartermaster 
General in Washington, D. C. 

Eleven prominent senior members 
of the Middle Tennessee State Col- 

c liapter of Future Teachers of 
Am ■riea   have   been  chosen  to  re- 
ceive the National Education  Asso- 

I  Merit  Award. 

Amen then) are Dan Warmbrod. 
Bel.ulcie. the son of Mr.  and  Mr.. 
Alt J. Warmbrod. who is a member 
cf the band, chorus, varsity chorus, 
and  vice-president oi  Westmin 
Fellowship. 

Bob Cotter, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Cotter, of Chattanooga, 
is a member of the band, chorus. 
Track and Sabre Club. Industrial 
Arts Club. Boy's Dorm Council. 
Student Social Committee, and FTA. 

Ruth Youree is President of the 
FTA. vice-president of the Home 
Ec Club, secretary-treasurer of the 
State Home Economics Club, and 
was recently elected Miss Home 
Economics. She is a member of 
the Aquatic Club. Tau Omicron. 
honor society for women, and is co- 
feature editor of the MIDLANDER. 

Vouree is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Youree. of 
Woodbury. 

Mrs. Dorothy MacLean of Mur- 
freesboro. is secretary of the FTA, 

ary o! Tau Omicron. honor so- 
ciety lor Women, elected to this 
year's edition of Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities, 
and is a member of the Westminis- 
ter Fellowship group. 

Mrs. Margaret Bell Tucker is the 
daughter of Mrs. Lucille Bell of 
Chattanooga. She is a member of 
the Methodist  Student  Movement, 
Student Christian Union. Aquatic 
Club. Home Economics Club. Art 
Club, Buchanan Players, Physical 
Education Club. SIDELINES Staff. 
and is vice-president of the Women's 
Dorm Council. 

Miss Linda Denning is the grand- 

College Tour of Europe 
Is Offered For Summer 

So you would like a tour of Eu- 
rope? You can have this real pri- 
vilege at a very minimum price. 

You can visit ten countries in- 
cluding Quebec. England. Holland. 
Belgium. Luxembourg. Italy, France. 
Germany, Switzerland, Monaco, in- 
cluding Monte Carlo and the Ri- 
viera, for only $995.00. This is the 
total cost including transportation, 
food, taxis, tips, etc. The tour is 
made up entirely of college students. 

The tour will be under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Cliff H. Sargent who 
has lived in Europe and has taken 
similar tours of college students in 
previous summers. 

The group sails in the S. S. At- 
lantic July 14th and returns Sep- 
tember  1. 

If interested, write Cliff H. Sar- 
gent. 132 Woodmont Boulevard. 
Nashville. Tennessee, or telephone 
97-1841. All inquiries should be 
made immediately to assure the 
person interested of space. The 
maximum number for the tour is 
30 students. 

■1  Mrs. J. M. Hancock of 
Cross Plains.    She is a  member of 

iniclianan  Players,   Alpha   Psi 
■  Student Union and 

'ib. 

M:  . June H. Tuck, r, of Mulberry, 
is a former member cf the Chrous. 

.'.   Union,   is  former 
iv of the Future Teachers of 

•epresenta- 
n 1951.   Sh' ed to this 

edition   of   "Who's   Who   in 
ran  Colleges    and    Universi- 

ties'' and American College Student 

I tilbert,   the   daughter   of 
nd Mrs. Dan Gilbert, of Liber- 

red president of the Meth- 
.'Uudent Movement, a member 

of   the   Student   Christian   Union, 
n's Athlcic Association, Vice- 

preeldent of the FTA. a member of 
the Buchanan Players, Science Club, 

Ion Club, and is currently ap- 
Ing in the Arena production "A 

Phoenix too  '. .■ quint". 
Guy Norton, of Lawrcnceburg, is 

:• editor cf the Baptist Student 
Union and is now serving 

v  of   that   organization. 
a member of the Saundarian 
.-. Chorus. Science  Club,  and 
nan Players. 

Betty Taylor . .   vice pres- 
of the Westminister Fellow- 

ship a member of the Rifle Club. 
Science Club. Home Economics 
Club, and Physical Education Club. 
Miss Taylor is from Morrison, Ten- 
nessee. 

Norma Littleton the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Littleton of 
Lenoir City, is president of the chor- 
us, vice-president of the Associated 
Student Body, secretary of the Dra- 
matic Club, a member of Alpha 
Psi Omega, national dramatic fra- 
ternity. President of the State 
Methodist Student Movement, of 
which she is a member at MTSC; 
was voted Most Popular Girl, and 
was elected to this year's edition of 
Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities." 

Dyke Pictured 

Sul Ross State College has a cover 
man—Mi-. Dclbert Dyke. Professor 
of Industrial Education. His pic- 
ture with one of his former students 
appears on the front cover of the 
March Industrial and Vocational 
Arts Education Magazine, a pro- 
fessional magazine for shop teach- 
ers. The picture illustrates welding 
and was taken while Mr. Dyke was 
Associate Professor of Industrial 
Arts at Middle Tennessee State 
College. 

Mr. Dyke is stressing metal work 
at Sul Ross because of the increas- 

unportant role of machinery 
on the farm and ranch. 

MlilC.HT GRANTED SICK LEAVE 

M: . -lit of the Music De- 
partment, has  been granted  a  two 
week sick leave.    Due to her illness 
the   Harp   Singers   have   concluded 

pring tour. 

REFLECTION OF A PIGEON 

Mrs. Lillian Cantrell, 
MTSC Alumna, Dies 

Sudden death claimed Mrs. Lil- 
lian Cantrell, MTSC alumnus. 

Mrs. Cantrell was first grade 
teacher at Smithville grammar 
school. She was also a Sunday 
school teacher at Smithville Pres- 
byterian Church. 

The teacher died of a brain hem- 
orrhage on Wednesday morning, 
March 18, after teaching school on 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Wilmouth Bowdoin and Gene 
Sloan were speakers at the career 
day program at Shelbyville last 
week. 

APRIL FOOL! 

Those things are people 
strange looking things 
They don't have feathers 
they don't have wings. 

They think we're foolish 
Bird brains, in fact 
But we can't be as silly 
As people act. 
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LETTER FROM AN ALUMNUS 
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Midstate Teachers Become 'Saturday Farmers9 In MTSC Classes 
since I received my lirst 

I read that issue of 
AWOl. 

go AWOL so wo- 

.1  in this Won., 
k with all ' 
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from 
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called uty." 
Keep up the rood work—. 

Sir. 
JE\N  MASON 

■ \~—y "sx- 
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The Draft May Reach The Students 
- ACP—Release- 

Editors of Student Life. Washington University. Mr., asked a Selec- 
-i rvice offiqi.il last   month some Jackpot questions about the draft 

—and •   unpleasant 111—111 
.IT was Lt.  Col.  Irving  W.  Hart,  chief  information officer 

for Maj   1 li. Hcrshey. director of the U. S. Selective Service 
System. 

Question: Is any change likely to be necessary in the student de- 
ferment 11 

Answi 1 Nearly all eligible men In the older age group have al- 
ready been inducted and we are starting to take 19-year-olds in many 
states. The manpower supply is running short. We cannot, therefore, 
afford U> be as liberal with student deferments in the future as we have 
In the pal 

Question: If drafting of students is found necessary, what consid- 
eration, if any. will be given students who are married or are fathers? 

Answer: "Under current regulations a student who is drafted at 
the end of an academic year receives no consideration for deferment 
on account of a wife . . . Under current regulations fathers cannot be 
inducted." 

Question:    Is any change likely to be made In the policy of defer- 
■;■ r.-    "tirolled in  Reserve Officer Training Corps units? 

Answer:     Students enrolled In ROTC units are deferred by law. . .? 
Question:    Speculation  has been that if  the need  for draftees in- 

creases, the government will be forced to begin drafting either students 
>r fathers    Which group is likely to be called upon first? 

Answer      The office has no way of knowing. . . 
How many nun are now being drafted and what change 

n the number la likely? 

These Saturday students gather around in the pasture as Dr. 
Clifford Stark explains the faetors that make up a quality dai- 
ry cow. The class members are all school teachers who are 
studying agriculture on Saturdays. Part of the college herd 
can be seen grazing on eight-inch pasture in the background. 

100 Attend Special 
Agriculture Classes 

1 Editor Note!   This story came to That $300 or more a year back then 
us through the courtesy of the Nash- is the   reason    many    of   us older 

vllle Banner,  Story by Jesse Saf- 
lcy.i 

B. B. Gracy,, Jr., poultry instructor, explains poultry techni- The farm electricity class includes both men and women who 
to the Mudents in the laying house on the college farm, arc learning how to repair minor breaks in home appliances, 

llns Hock ol White Leghorns was at one time this year pro- The teacher. Jimmv Jaggers (left center), demonstrated with 
ducing at more than 75 per cent ol capacity.    Almost every a broken toaster.   The students have repaired such items as 
county in Middle Tennessee is represented by the nearly 100 food mixers, irons, toasters, heaters, lights and other discard- 

students, ed small appliances 

COMMUTER'S 
TATTLE 

™ LINES 1 NEWS RUSTLING 

About 100 Middle Tennessee 
school teachers become "fanners" 
each Saturday. They are enroUed in 
agriculture classes at Middle Ten- 
nessee State College to study dairy- 
ing, poultry, farm home electricity 
and other general agricultural top- 
ics. 

Most of those enrolled are wom- 
en. Some are teaching this year 
for the first time, while others have 
been for many years. 

"The  opinion   of   those   studying 
Answ. The secretary of defense has announced publicly that agriculture   here   on   Saturdays is 

ill approximately 50.000 men per month for the balance 
«r.     Should   it   be   decided  to   increase  the   size   of   the 

< cision will be made by the department of defense." 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
".    •      This letter came to my attention and I thought 

you the opportunity of answer. 

U  t his for fear of annoying you.   But the time has come 
Uk you a question.   The reason of which has caused my 

many ind sleepless nights.    You will understand my reason for 
U you my whole life has been upset by it.   But 

still I i .should know the worst at once.   Darling, In all sincerity 
ieath to me    I don't dare tell my state of mind to 
lamily as they cannot be relied upon in a case like 

tlus m asking a great deal of you, but I feel that if you 
alter you will tee my point of view.   I ask you to put aside 

devote pour entire attention to this matter.    In the 
rid out of my heart and with tears running down my 

ask you to decide this question:   Do you think that Jeff will 
• ll]   as   Mutt! 

Love you as ever, 
ANNOYMUS 

r 

F,ds and Co-Eds 
By LOIS  STEDMAN 

be week is   a   talented   and   versatile   young man from 
Cook' 11    i: las MacDonald.    Although   he   was born in Cookeville, 

(led Howard high school in Nashville, where he was very ac- 
chool organizations 

Doug lettered in football and basketball, was a member of the Press 
club, yearbook staff, and served as vice president of the Student Council. 
vice president of the Junior class, and treasurer of the Sophomore class. 

i 'client singing voice won him membership in the high school chorus 
:: as being elected to the All-State Chorus for three years.    Doug 

also appeared in the high school production of "Who Killed Aunt Caro- 

they will be in a better position to 
teach farm boys and girls if they 
have correct information relative to 
the problems they face at home." 
Dr. Clifford Stark, head of the agri- 
culture department, says. 

Largest class is dairying which Is 
being instructed by Dr. Stark. B. 
B. Gracy, Jr., teaches the poultry 
class, and electrical work is being 
handled by Jimmy Jaggers. These 
men constitute the teaching staff 
of the college's agriculture depart- 
ment. 

"I have never seen a group more 
interested in the work." Dr. Stark 
said. "It would be good if every 
teacher had a knowledge of basic 
agriculture," he added. He said a 
better understanding would exist be- 
tween teacher and students 

Typical of F.nrollees 
Typical of the "students" is Mrs. 

George W. Oliver of LawTenceburg, 
who Is teaching at her 25th school. 
Her husband operates a grocery 
store.   She has a 11-year-old son. 

Mrs. A. H. Roberts of Donelson, 
is another studying dairying. She 
is a widow with grown children. 
She teaches the eighth grade at 
Sanford School and operates her 
farm. Mrs. Roberts is a native of 
Alabama. 

"I have certainly learned a lot 
about agriculture since I started 
studying it a year ago," Mrs. Flora 
Ruth Partin said. Mrs. Partin 
teaches at Decherd.    She has been 

teachers  are   still  working  on  our 
degres." 

The women, many of whom live on 
farms, have learned there is much 
to know about chickens. However, 
they are convinced now that they 
will be able to do a better job with 
their own flock as well as assist 
4-H club boys and girls with their 
problems. 

Thanks to Professor Tracy 
Many of the students have gone 

into attics and other places and 
found old, discarded electric ap- 
pliances. Jimmy Jaggers has taught 
them how to repair them. 

Mrs. Maren Campbell Crabtree of 
Grundy County will make double 
use of the facts learned in her farm 
classes. In addition to using the 
information in the schoolroom, she 
will apply it to operations on her 
farm. 

Mrs. Marie Capley, who Is in her 
senior year at MTSC, said, "I re- 
gret that I did not have these agri- 
culture courses years ago. I live on 
a small farm and we have a dairy 
herd- 

All-Ameri (a n 

An America nhistory prof asked 
his class for a list of the eleven 
greatest Americans, reports the 
Postscript, Richmond Professional 
Institute, Va. While the students 
wrote, the teacher strolled around 
the room. Finally he paused at one 
desk and asked the youth if he had 
finished his list. 

"Not yet," said the student, "I 
can't decide on the fullback." 

by ALONZO RANDALLS, JR. 

Well we're back again, ready to 
start a new quarter and some more 
news from the commuters. 

Have you noticed the new hobby 
around the campus? Every body 
seems to have a camera. From 
time to time we are going to include 
a few echo snap shots in our column 
so keep watching. 

Roy Russel, of Nashville is a 
proud pappa of a six pound baby 
boy. Guess what? The baby arrived 
the night before exams. Dr. Wil- 
liams told Roy if she had known 
he had a baby the night before her 
exam she wouldn't have given so 
hard an exam.   Congratulation. 

Have you noticed a pair of Char- 
treuse pants, a white shirt, and a 
pair of white shoes walking around 
the campus lately? You're not see- 
ing things, just David Collum. 

If any of you commuters can plan 
on coming up to see some of the 
movie's this spring, I'm sure lt 
would be worth your time. They 
are presented by the Buchanan 
Players and the Art Club. Cost for 
a season ticket is very small. 

Our deepest sympathy to the 
family of James Fowler. We hope 
that Lewis Williams will soon re- 
cover from his accident. Here's to 
you Lewis. 

Baseball will soon be under way 
so if you commuters can arrange 
to see a few of the games, you'll 
have quite a time. 

I was recently in the coffee shop 
and a young lady said to me—"Your 
being a writer in the Side-lines is 

by FRAN AND JOYCE 
Hello Everybody! Did you enjoy 

your Spring Holidays? It seems 
that Ann Sharp took advantage of 
them. She was married Friday af- 
ternoon, March 20, to LLman Cole 
of Nashville. They spent their 
Honeymoon in Chattanooga. Con- 
gratulations Ann! 

We are going to miss Lois Ann 
Hardison and Dorothy Taylor, who 
graduated at the end of the Winter 
Quarter. Also we shall miss Mar- 
tha Jean Sparkman and Evelyn 
Henley, who did not return. 

A new girl has come to live in 
our dormitory. She is Mary Hack- 
ney from Murfreesboro. 

Ruth Calfee has returned to at- 
tend the Spring Quarter and to 
graduate in June. It's nice to have 
you back Ruth. 

Nothing but a little dust has been 
stirring in Lyon for about two 
weeks. Everyone has been in his 
room busily cramming for finals 
and when they were over everybody 
packed their bags and left in a whirl 

We'll have to catch up on all 
the holiday experiences and let you 
know all about them in the next 
issue.   Until then—So—Long. 

Iin The South,  Unlimited Cuts 
The Student Printz, Mississippi 

Southern College, took an informal 
poll among students in nearby col- 
leges, and found them overwhelm- 
ingly in favor of unlimited class 
cuts. 

Some of the comments: "Some 
professors have the idea that their 
lectures are the only means by 
which a student can acquire a sat- 
isfactory knowledge of the course." 

"The cuts should be unlimited be- 
cause the student knows how many 
cuts his grades can offord ... If 
the student is failing the subject, he 
should naturally attend classes, and 
if he has very good grades he can 
afford more cuts." 

Cheating Stems from Resentment 
Washington State college is think- 

ing of introducing the honor system, 
and at least one psychologist there 
has a feeling it will work. He is Dr. 
James E. Elder, who said in an ar- 
ticle in the Daily Evergreen: "The 
delightful experience, for teacher 
and student alike. that comes 
through a successful honor system, 
is worth waiting for and working a 
long time to get. 

". . . Cheating is an expression of 
resentment toward the teacher for 
using defective procedures . . . To 
eliminate most cheating, it is nec- 
essary to corret these procedures. . ." 

It   Is 

The reason love is intoxicating 
is because it's made in the still of 
the   night.—The   Mudhook. 

being a writer in the Side-Liner is 
quite a conincidence. because I 
happen to be a reader, unquote. 

Well, we'll leave you for now but 
don't forget to write the news, to 
box 36.   See you. . . . 

At Cornell, 'Demand For 
Comformity 

The Young Progressives of Amer- 
ica at Cornell University. N. Y., ran 
into some trouble last month while 
tryng to gather support for a plea 
of clemency for the Rosenbergs. 

Several students tore up YPA lit- 
erature and stole the telegram for 
which YPA was gathering signa- 
tures. Said a YPA spokesman: "We 
feel that this was an expression of 
the sort of brute emotionalism which 
influenced the Rosenberg's unprece- 
dented sentence itself." 

Said the Cornell Daily Sun: "That 
college students have succumbed to 
the hysterical demand for conformi- 
ty of thought in which the nation is 
engulfed is doubly unfortunate . . . 
We hope that Cornell will not again 
witness a repetition of last week's 
disgraceful incident. . . ." 

I.-I    Stadium:  The End  is  Not in 
Sight 

Two months ago. the administra- 
tion at Louisiana State University 
announced its plans to build a new 
football stadium before building a 
new library. The announcement 
seemed to be the finish of a battle 
between The Daily Reveille, which 
wanted the library to get priority, 
and the administration. 

"The stadium is going to be built 
now." sighed the Reveille, "and no- 
thing can be done about it." 

But this month something was be- 
ing done about it. A petition ask- 
Ing the board of supervisors to re- 
ject all bids on stadium construc- 
tion is being circulated among the 
students. 

"We are amazed at the enthus- 
iastic response from students." said 
an anti-stadium spokesman. "Peo- 
ple have actually been seeking us 

(Continued   on   Page   4) 

RUTLEDGE 
ROUNDUP 

by  LIZ HAY 
Just wonderful being back after 

a long week-end with nothing but 
leisure time for a few days. Every- 
one acts enthused and determined 

teaching in Franklin County for 19 as they go forth into the glorious 
years.   "I think all teachers should and sunny days of the Spring quar- 

Following his graduation from Howard in 1950, Doug entered college  studV agriculture to acquaint them  ter attempting to put a greater ef- 
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community    problems," with rural 
she said. 

Working for Degrees 
All those studying agriculture are 

working for credits toward degrees. 
Nell Thompson Williams of WU- 

son County, explained it this way: 
"I started teaching school 27 years 

MO. 

here at MTSC and immediately became one of the most active young 
men on the campus. He has been a member of the wrestling team for 
two years, and Is now a member of the Aviation club, Saunderian Society, 

' T club, the orchestra, marching band, Sigma club, the chorus and 
the Harp Singers. During his Freshman year, he played on the Freshman 

am and was a member of the Mldlander's Quartet. Doug is 
an active participant in the campus intramurals and at the present time 
he is president of the Junior class. 

Known all over the campus for his singing ability, Doug appeared In 
the operetta presented last year   by   the    Saunderian Society. "Trial by 
Jury." in which he had the major role of the foreman of the Jury, and month for eight months per year, 
also in the comic operetta "Trippinc Around" given last year at Central 
high school.   With the members of his quartet his has been heard over 
the radio stations WMAK and WSM. and the quartet has also made sev- 
eral recordings. 

With a major in biology, Doug has minors in both English and cdu- 
Following graduation from MTSC. he hopes to be employed at 

: itiPont plant in Old Hickory. 
Do . activities has not interfered with his church work and 

member of the Baptist church in Nashville. His bobbies 
and special interests include sketching, singing, sports, fishing, ping-pong 
and swimming. 

fort and thus better their grades. 
Rutledge appears a trifle differ- 

ent with so many familiar faces 
gone from our midst. 

Nothing-no nothing-beats tatter taste 
Martha Sorrell and her uke play- 

ing seems to be missed very much 
by the faithful audience she so 

My first salary was $40 per successfully charmed. Martha de- 
cided that she was due a rest and 
decided to spend this quarter at 
home. We miss you. Martha, and 
are looking forward to having you 
back with us next quarter. 

Margie Allen has postponed her 
schooling to become Mrs. Torrance 
McClarney. Congratulations, Mar- 
gie, and may happiness be yours 
forever. 

Inez Cantrell  completed her two 

FASHION 
PARADE 
By Mary Will Cox 

History seems to be repeating it- 
self in   the   realm   of   fashion.   It 

The tapping toes of our girl of the week, DeNelle Agee of Mt. Juliet, seems that spring styles may be an years of prc-nursing and is making 
have led her to be one of the most popular girls on the campus. echo ot tne -roaring twenties." with  great   plans   for   entering   Nursing 

This talented young miss attended high school at Mt. Juliet, where  the , waist   line   and   shorter   School at U. T. at Memphis soon, 
she was a member of the Beta club. Shakespeare club, a staff member of 
the newspaper and annual, cheerleader her Freshman year, a member of 

sketball team for four years and served as her Senior class trcas- 

Since her entrance to MTSC in 1950, DeNelle has been active in many 
of the campus organizations.   She has been cheerleader for three years, 

member of the Physual Educaion club, WAA. Organ Guild, MSM. 
nd the Aquatic club.   With her partner, Don Stotser, she recently 

won the mixed doubles tournament in badminton. 
DeNelle is a member of the Methodist church in Mt. Juliet, where 

she has tauitht the primary Sunday School class and has served as the 
church pianist. 

A physical education major, DeNelle has minors in biology and edu- 
cation Her < mbttlon is to be a and it looks as if she will soon 
realize it, because having   already   announced   her   engagement to Don 
Stotser.   She planes to have the mar. :age solemnized at St. Mark's Metho-   help to transform you into a 
dist church here in Murfreesboro on June 5, the day of graduation. 

Ouratti , m her list of hobbies and spec- 
ial interests those ol playln    the piano and organ, swimming, 
sports and making fru 

though not extremely so, skirts. 
Fitted suits with matching stoles 

are very popular for the coming sea- 
son. Buttons are placed diagon- 
nally on a number of these suits. 

"Separates" are attractive, as 
well as practical for the coed's sum- 
mer wardrobe. Sleeveless blouses 
and full skirts, cotton of course, are 
favorities with most  girls. 

Blouses the same color and fabric 

Anna Bell Grove came through 
with flying colors and became a 
March graduate. She plans to at- 
tend Peabody to work on her B. S. 
In Library Science. 

Also, we have several new faces 
roaming about this quarter. They 
are Mrs. Ina Gray from Chatta- 
nooga. Tennessee. Mrs. Dorothy 
White and Mrs. Bonnie Deschwoon 
from  Loretto, Tennessee,  and Mrs. 
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as  the  lining  of  your  Easter  suit Betty Warren from Nashville, Ten- 
complete your lovely ensemble and nessce.     Welcome     to   Ruthledge, 

vis- newcomers! 
ion of loveliness." Hear Joyce Garner. Shirley Tur- 

Yellow and white will surely be ner and Frances Carter had an ex- 
favontes to show off those' auntans eitini: week-end recently.   Say Girls, 
we all hope to gel when "ole Sol" Where. When and What!!! 
becomes hot enough to tan us. Peggy    Ambrester,    we    are very 

Sailor  hats are  still  leading  the glad to have you back with us this 
parade for   Easter   bonnets.   Some quarter  after  a short  illness.    We 
are made of two colors ,for example sure did miss you. Peggy. 

'T*   ~" »V" 

LUCKIES 
TASTE  BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 

cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 

what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 

for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 

taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
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red  and   white.    With  navy,  what 
could be pri I 

By the way. a ne wcolor scheme 
■ («ses is a combination of red, 

wlute, and navy. 

Mary Neil Collier and Jane Jen- 
nings, did I hear you say that you 
were  experts  at   driving.     From   all 
appearance, well—. 

Saf',  Kutlcdea seems to be on a 

ft 
V, 

Tweed  and  other  nubby  fabricc  hair   cutting   spsee.     Noticed   that 
are  being  used  extensively  in  the 
new boxy suits. 

Large leather shaulder bags are 
favorites with most girk*. The ren- 
aon—Uiey are large and wil carry 
all the necessities she must always 
have at hand. 

Brightly printed  swim  suits are her popular in trie eyes of al of her 
popular for summer this year.   The acquaintances, 
more oonservate styles are always in     Deadline Is past, so must sign off. 

good taste, however. See you nex   Issue! 

Nell Banks, Sara Ketring and Le- 
nora Barber had all disposed of a 
few of their charming locks. Have 
to admit girls, we like it. 

Girl of the Week—Maxine Cham- 
bers, whose personality, sweetness 
and  friendliness  combine  to  make 

>. 
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Where's your jingle? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by«writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yei,iwe need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New Yosk 46, N. Y. 

PBODUCT e» AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES IA.T.C* 
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-INTRAMURAL OUTLOOK- 
By James Bagwell 

ALSUP CAPTAINS RAIDERS 

\\Y bni! [to you the results of the Intramural activities of the Win- 
ter Quarter. _. 

BASKETBALL   RESULTS 
NO. OP PARTIICIPANTS FROM 

EACH TEAM 
ii 

White 
Red 

.ok 
Blue 
Brown 
Ora: 
Yellow 

INDIVIDUALS  WITH  THE 

Above are outstanding wrestlers ileft to right.) Billy Por- 
terfield, David Leverette. G. P. Long, John Nickens and Billy 
Mix 

Billy Porterfield, Murfreesboro, will lead the 1954 Mid- 
dle Tennessee State College Raider wrestling team. Porter- 
field, who wrestles in the 115 and 123 pound classes, placed 
second in the 115 pound division in the Southern Tourna- 
ment. 

G. P. Long of Old Hickory, and Glenn Carson of New 
Middleton. tied for the honor of being the "best-all-around" 
wrestler on the s quad this year. Long won the Southern 
championship in the 137 pound class this year. Carson, who 
was eliminated in the semi-finals of the Southern tournament, 
won seven, lost two and drew one match for the best season 
record for an individual on the squad. 

In closing out the 1953 season Coach Joe Black Hayes 
awarded ten letters. The 1953 squad finished second in the 
Southern Tournament and won seven, lost three and drew 
one match in regular season work. 

Has is has also released the list of intramural wrestling 
champions at MTSC. These boys must be from non-letter 
winners    The winners wre James White' 123 pound; George 

i r. 130 pound; Price Harrison, 137 pounds; Sam Wood- 
fin. 147 pound; Billy Miller, 157 pound; Don Stotser, 167 
pound; John T. Hayes, 177 pound; Bobby Osteen, heavy- 

lit 

Vanderbilt Starts Spring 
Football Practice; Coach 
Installs New Formation 

Sprinc footbal practice for Van- 
derbuilt's  1953  Commodores  begins 
Tuesday  March 24th. the first day 
of   the  University's   regular  spring 

In    compliance    with    the 

.eastern     Conference's      rule, 
scMos sessions will be con- 

i within thirty days, and with 
: ile proposed the players 

be released to full time study a 
week  before  mid-term  exami- 

nations of this 11-week quarter. 

Head Coach Art Guepe is expect- 
ing some 60 boys to answer the call. 
Guepe plans to install the Faurot- 
type T-formation as the basic of- 
fense system for Vanderbilt next 
Fall. He says. "However, I will at- 
tempt to use many variations of the 
split T, and there will be some re- 
gular T plays." 

This 1953 VandebUt team will be 
minus 15 regulars from the two- 
plantoon 1952 squad, and three 
other lettermen will miss the Spring 
drills because of injuries incurred 
last Fall. Coach Guepe indicates 
that the spring practice sessions 
will be devoted to determining which 
boys want to play footbaU. Art 
says. "The kids who like to block 
and tackle are the ones who really 
want to play football. 

BASEBALL 
By THOMAS SWAIN 

The 1953 Raider BasebaU squad 
got out in the field after loosening 
up in the gym for the past few 
weeks. The boys are doing some 
hard practicing getting in shape for 
their first game with Belmont Col- 
lege, April 3. Belmont and Carson- 
Newman colleges were added to the 
Raider schedule this year making 
a total of 18 games to play. 

MTSC wiU play both in the VSAC 
and OVC. David Lipscomb and 
Union will be the VSAC foes. In the 
OVC we will meet TPI, Western and 
Murray. 

COMPLETE  SCHEDULE 
April 3—Belmont  (here.) 
April 7—Vanderbilt (there.) 
April 9—Florence  (there.) 
April 13—Sewart (there.) 
April 14—Union  (here.) 
April 17—TPI  (there.) 
April 21—Western (here.) 
AprU 24—David Lispcomb (there.) 
April 25—Carson-Newman (here.) 
April 28—Sewart (here.) 
April 30—TPI (here.) 
May 5—Murray (there.) 
May 6—Union (there.) 
May 8—Western  (there.) 
May 12—David Lipscomb (here.) 
May 14—Vanderbilt (here.) 
May  15—Florence  (here.) 
May 19—Murray (here.) 
May 21, 22, 23—OVC Tournament. 

Bulletin 
Informal Dance, 
Saturday Night,  April 4. 8-11. 
It will be held in the Student 

Union Building. 
Music by Johnny Howard's Or- 

chestra.   Costs only 25c with vocal- 

Nothing 

INTRAMURAL POINTS MADE 
BY EACH TEAM 

Green 198 
Red 138 
White 133 
Yellow 96 
Black 83 
Brown 61 
Blue 58 

Oranqe 39 
GREATEST  NUMBER  OF INTRAMURAL 

POINTS 
Willie  Cripps                      39 
Bobby Holman 29 
Garner Ezell 26 

22 
19 
17 

18 
14 
14 
14 

TEAM    RESULTS 

Red 
White 

Percent are 
1.000 
.750 
.750 

Won Lost 
0 Chunpions 
2 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Yellow 025 
Dlack -500 
Blue -375 
Oranire -250 
Brown 125 

Individuals with the Greatest Number of Intramural Points up 
Don Stotser 33 
Garner Ezell 
Burnard Street 25 
Tom Lambert 2* 
Sam Woodfin 24 

Sidney McGrew 2* 
Charles Smith 23 

Howard Alsup 

Leading the Raiders 
football team this fall, 
in the most difficult 
schedule a local team 
has faced, will be How- 
ard Alsup of Murfrees- 
")oro as captain and 
Garnett Rather of 
Nashville as alternate 
captain. 

Alsup was unanimous 
.•hoice for a tackle po- 
sition on the Ohio Val- 
(\ Conference corn- 

last fall. 
gaining the additional 
honor of mythical cap- 
tain of the learn. He 
has twice been named 
on the All VSAC team 
and will likely close 
cut his career" with a 
professional team.   He 
las been an offensive 
and defensive player 
under the platoon sys- 
tem. 
Rather is a half-back 

and  one  of  the  most 

testing and rating of papers must 
be completed and the list of eli- 
gible competitors established be- 
fore that time, so that agencies 
having vacancies to be filled may 
make offers of appointment with- 
out May. 

If vim Wish ('i h.ive additional 
copies of the announcement or 
application    forms,   we   shall    be 

glad to send them upon request. 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SER- 

VICE   COMMISSION. 
 ■ m • 

Challenged! 
A   man   returning  home   in   the 

i mall hours  of  the  night found  a 
I  r  jimmying   the  lock  on  his 

door.    Thinking quickly,  the 
he prowler, "I'll 

open the door if you'll r.o m first." 

J. Paul Skeedy* Swileked to Wildrool Cream-Oil 

Because He I fruited The Fiager-Nail Test 

- 

Thomas Sanders 22 
Milton Bracey 22 
Garnet Rather 
Joe Miller 
Raymond Hunter 
John Brock 
Price Harrison 

22 
21 
20 
20 
20 

dangerous runners on the squad. For two seasons he has 
been a consistent scoring threat. Rather, too, has been both 
an offensive and defensive man under the old system. 

Each position on the 1953 Raider team will have from 
one to three persons who are lettermen as a nuclus for the 
team. 

There are eight more days of spring football practice 
for the 45 men who hope to be on the varsity squad this fall. 
An intra-squad game is planned to complete the spring prac- 
tice period. 

Notice 
INTRAMURAL    BASKETBALL 

1952 - 1953 
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM 

Mitchell Jones Green 
Dickey Elliott White 
Willie Cripps R*0 

Garnett Rather Blue 
Sidney Corbon Orange 
Don Stotser                         Yellow 
Garner Ezell &*& 
Martin Garrett Green 
Bobby Ray Smith White 
John Brock Black 
Bobby Joe Smith Green 
Jack Benz White 

BADMINTON    RESULTS 
SINGLES 

We are grateful for the assist- 
ance we have received from 
school officials in bringing our 
Student Aid Trainee examination 
to the attention of their students, 
as many schools have requested 
a  supply  of  application  forms. 

However, it has come to our 
attention that some of the stu- 
dents  who  intend   to  compete   in 

this examination for summer em- 
ployment, have delayed filing 
their application since they will 
not be avalable for employment 
for several months. 

We should like to have It made 
known to those interested that 
they should file their application 
immediately if they wish to be 
considered for these positions. 
Although appointments "ill not 
be made unUl early  summer,  the 

^ 
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POOR PAUl felt down under when his girl s^iJ, "Your sloppy hair kangaruins 
our friendship. Never pouch your arms around me again until you high tail it to 
a toilet goods counter for some Wildroot Cream-Oil. Contains Lanolin. Non- 
alcholic. Relieves annoying dryncss. Removes loose, ugly 
dandruff. Grooms the hair. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. Get it or you'll kangaroo the day!" Sheedy tried Wildroot 
Cream-Oil and now all the girls are hopped up about him. 
Better reach in your pocket for 29< and buy Wildroot Cream- 
Oil in either bottle or rube. You kangarong cause it puts real 
punch into your social life. Ask for it on your hair at any 
barber shop too, and get a jump ahead of all the other guys ! 

*oflil So. Hams Hill Rd., WitliamnMt, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

Garnet Rather 
Don Stotser 

Blue Team 
Yellow Team 

DOUBLES 

Champion 
Runner-Up 

(Medals were presented) 
Don Stotser and DeNeUe Agee — YeUow Team — Champions 
Jim Satterfield and Ruth Page — Green Team — Runners-Up 

Intramural Points                              Number of Participants 
Blue                                       44                 Green 9 
Green                                    40                 Red 8 
White                                    36                 White • 
YeUow                           X                 Blue • 
Red                                        It                 Black 5 
Brown                                    16                 Brown 4 
Black                                 IS               YeUow 3 
Orange                                    4                 Orange 3 

BILLIARD  TOURNAMENT 
FOR MEN 

Ben Hurt — 
Harold Ray — 

Intramural Points Made 
by Each Team 

Red 36 
Orange 27 
White 30 
Green   Ii 
YeUow 15 
Black 13 
Blue 11 
Brown 7 

Orange — Champion 
Black Team — Runner-up 

No. of Participants 
Prom Each Team 

Red 
Yellow 
Green 
White 
Blue 
Orange 
Black 
Brown 

13 
8 
6 
6 
4 
4 
3 
3 

WRESTLIING    RESULTS 

Orange 
Intramural Points 

Brown   20 
Green 18 
YeUow 17 
White 14 
Orange   11 
Black 10 
Red 10 
Blue 1 

Number of Participants 
Brown 6 
YeUow 5 
Red 4 
Orange 3 
White 2 
Blue 1 

Winners 
123 lbs. James White—Black 
130 lbs. George Stotser—Green 
137 lbs. Price Harrison—White 
147 lbs. Sam Woodfin—White 
157 lbs. BUly MUler—Brown 
167 lbs. Don Stotser—YeUow 
177 lbs. John T. Hayes—Orange 
Hvy. Wgt. Bobby Osteen—Green 

Runner-Up 
123 lbs. Graham Hicks—Brown 
130 lbs. John Bridges—Brown 
137 lbs. Randolph Via—YeUow 
147 lbs. John Cason—Brown 
157 lbs. "Herb" Wlnstead—YeUow 
167 lbs. Garner Ezel—Red 
177 lbs. Ben Hurt—Orange 
Hvy. Wgt. Tiger Montgomery— 

RI0N 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flower* for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

by   Whispering  and   The   Quiet 
' 

TtM   adu extremely 
pleased to annou that the tele- 
vision sot which has been two 
years i:i the process of building to 
the specifications of the student 
body will be placed in the Tennes- 
see room of the Student Union 
Building  Monday.  April  6. 

This set in addition to showing 
three dimension pictures, will also 
feature full color. Due to the ex- 
pected popularity of the set the 
Union Building wiU remain open 
all night for Bohemians. Dancing 
will be held in the recreation room 
on third floor after the installation 
of the escalators. New economy 
moves will limit the playing of dance 
bunds to three nights a week. 

Editor's  Note:     The   above  story 
taken   from   a   Time   capsule 

dated April 1. 3056 AD. 

-ALONG THE SIDELINES- 
By BOB HETTISH 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES ■ DIAMONDS • SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC  SOUAXE TEL.  204 

NCeORD & HARRIS 
DRItt 

"THE REXALL STORE" 
FOUNTAIN 60SMETICS 

This is the first issue of the new quarter and it also comes out 
on that days of days. April Fool's day. This is not only All Fools day 
but it's also this writers wedding anniversity. For nine years I have 
been trying to make up my mind which one of us got fooled. 

To get back to sports. We have a brand .new champion in an old 
old field. We have in our midst a product of a mispent youth in our 
new pool (the kind you play on a table) champ. It has been said of 
this champ, that he thought the word green grass meant the green felt 
of a pool table until he came to MTSC where he found out differently. 
It is with great pleasure that we crown Ben Hurd the champion of the 
Green table with Harold Ray his only close opponent. Congratulation 
Champion Ben Hurd. 

The baseball season will get under way on April third with the 
Raiders playing host to Belmont. This year the Raiders play in both 
the OVC and the VSAC and have scheduled 18 games. Lets all be out 
to opening day and get them off to a fine start. 

There will be a Ping Pong tournament getting under way in the 
very near future. The matches will be held in four convenient locations. 
The mens' dorm, the College grocery, the Union Building, and the New 
Gym will be the scenes o ithis event, so sign up and get into the fun. 
Watch for announcement of the tug of war. 

This may be spring but football is still in the air as Coach Murphy 
and the 1953 Blue Raiders are going through the rigors ol Spring foot- 
ball. The coaching staff is hard at work, as are the players, to pu» 
out a good team in the new era of limited substitutions. In jus» a few 
more days, about 10 days more or less, we will be able to see this 1953 
edition of the Raiders in action in the annual Blue-White football 
game which will mark the close of the spring practice session. This 
inter-stuad game is always pleasing to walch. The spirit aad fight 
when the squad tangles against each other proves to make this game 
a goad one.   Watch for the tint and date of this feoball game. 

pudley Fletcher- 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A 0DMPUTE BR.G STORE SERVICE 

SAND^fCOES * FOUNTAilff SERVIQE 

WHITMAN'S A BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 34C 

IF YOU CAN WIN 
THESE WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER 
'5,000 A YEAR AFTER GRADUATION 

Important facts about the opportunities for YOU 
as a Commissioned Officer—Pilot or Aircraft Observer— 

in the United States Air Force 
Must I be a college graduate to take Aviation Cadet Training? 

No. But you must have completed a minimum of 60 semester 
hours or 90 quarter hours toward a degree. In addition, under 
the new Aviation Cadet training program, you must be be- 
tween the ages of 19 and 26J/> years, unmarried, and in good 
physical condition—with high requirements for eyes, ears, 
heart and teeth. 

How long before I get my commission? 
60 calendar weeks. You will receive the finest aviation training 
in the world—training that not only equips you to fly modem 
military aircraft but prepares you for executive and administra- 
tive work as well. At the completion of your training, you will 
have acquired a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant and the 
coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force. 

Where do I take my training? 
Pre-flight training will be at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Primary, basic and advanced training will be 
taken at any one of the many Air Force bases located throughout 
the South and Southwest. 

rVhof happens if I flunk the training course? 
Every effort is made to help students whose progress is unsatis- 
factory. You can expect extra instructions and whatever indi- 
vidual attention you may require. However, if you fail to 
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required 
to serve a two-year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement 
under Selective Service laws. Veterans who have completed a 
tour of military service will be discharged upon request if they 
fail to complete the course. 

What pay do I get as an Aviation Cadet? And after? 

As an Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay. In 
addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, flight clothes, 
equipment, food, housing, medical and dental care and insurance 
... all free. After you are commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant you 
will be earning $5,300.00 a year—with unlimited opportunities 
for advancement. 

Are all Aviation Cadets trained to be Pilots? 
No. You can choose between becoming a Pilot or an Aircraft 
Observer. Men who choose the latter will become commissioned 
officers in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation, or 
Aircraft Performance Engineering. 

Do Aircraft Observers get flying training, too? ** 

Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadets receive approximately 200 hours 
of "in the air" instructions. The primary phase of Aircraft 
Observer training is the same for all branches (navigation, 
bombardment, etc.). The basic and advanced phases of training 
vary, depending on the specific course you pursue. 

What kind of airplanes will I fly? 
You will fly jets. The Pilot Cadet takes his first instructions in 
a light, civilian-type plane of approximately 100 horsepower, 
then graduates to the 600 horsepower T-6 "Texan" before 
receiving transition training in jets. You then advance gradually 
until you are flying such famous first-line aircraft as F-86 Sabre, 
F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet, B-50 Superfortress. Observer 
Cadets take flight instructions in the C-47 Dakota, the T-29 
Convair, and the TB-50 Superfortress before advancing to first- 
line aircraft such as the F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet. 

Ml my commission be in the Regular Air Force or Reserve? 

Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Observers, 
get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieutenants and become eligible 
to apply for a regular Air Force Commission when they have 
completed 18 months of active duty. 

How long must I remain in Service? 

After graduation from the Aviation Cadet Program, you are 
tendered an indefinite appointment in the United States Air 
Force Reserve and are called to active duty with the United 
States Air Force for a period of three years. 

What recreation and leisure time will I have as a Cadet? 

Discipline will be rigid—especially for the first few weeks. 
However, it is not all work. You'll find swimming pools, handball 
courts, movies and other forms of recreation on the post. 

Where will I be stationed when I get my commission? 

You may be stationed anywhere in the world ... Hawaii, Far 
East, Europe, Puerto Rico, elsewhere. During your tour of duty, 
you will be in close touch with the latest developments in new 
Hying techniques. You will continue to build up your flying 
experience and later should have no difficulty securing a CAA 
commercial pilot or navigator rating. 

Your future is assured if you can qualify! Here's what to do: 
1  Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy of your birth certificate to your nearest 

Air Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill oat the application they give you. 

2 If application is accepted, the Air Force will anange for jrom to take a physical 
examination at government espensc.\ 

Q   Nes«, you will be given a written and manuaftptftude terti 

4  If you pass your physical and other'teats, yo» will be scheduled for an 
Aviation Cadet-training class. The Selective Service Act" allows yon 

, a four-month deferment while waiting •kiss aseignmeat. 

WAERE TO GE.Y MORE DETAILS 1 
Visit yowr nearest Air Force Base, Air Force Recruiting Offioar, 

or your nearest Air Force ROTC Unit. Or write to: 
AVIATION CADET) HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE 

Washington 25, D. & 
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Rcprimed from the May. 1947 issue of UQUIU 

Copyright 1947 by Esquire. Inc. 
'Haven't you any other trips? We were in thm 

Army, you know" 

Dr. Skaift To Speak 
At FTA Convention; 
Events, Leaders of 
Day Are Announced 

Dr. Robert A. Skaife will be guest 
speaker at the annual Future 
Teachers convention to be held at 
MTSC on April 10. The theme for 
the occasion will be — The Future 
0/ A Future Teacher: 

Dr. Skaife was appointed Field 
Secretary for the National Com- 
mission for the Defense of Demo- 
cracy Through Education in 1949. 

~ Prior to this assignment, he held 
/f/^\thXt   ti-actung   and   administrative posi- 

■*.        «* tions   in   rural   and   urban   public 
schools in Massachusetts. Rhode Is- 
land. Vermont, and Maryland. Dur- 
Ing this period he was active in local 
education association work. 

HIHCE55 
COLUMN tTMIT   »    PHON1 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY, APRIL 2 ■ 3 

CHARLTON "ANDREW JACKSON" HESTON in 

"THE SAVAGE" 
IN   TECHNICOLOR 

SUNDAY - MONDAY, APRIL 5 - 6 

DOU-AR 
tW EKglP 

t kite GOttwM M»Y«J nct\M CH 

iiofung 

^> n )k 
Ik&tSb&A 6 

Esther WILLIAMS 
Victor MATURE 
Walter PIDGEON 

David BRIAN 
•4k 

O«NC«COUII 

TUES.-WED., APR. 7-8 THUR.-FRL, APR. 9-10 

"SCARLET ANGEL" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

WITH 
YVONNE DE CARLO 
ROCK HUDSON 

"BLAZING FOREST" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

STARRING 
JOHN PAYNE 

SUSAN MORROW 

Tues.-Wed., April 14-15 

IADD • Deborob KERR 
H—CAiVET • dories B0YJN 

TWriptg  $K 

JTAST 

Sun.-Mon., April 12-13 

YO«FOJ 
Peter LA WFORD 

line CIJ 

GREEK-.OUNGl 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY, APRIL 16 - 17 

ROBER TRYAN and ROCK HUDSON 
IN 

Born in Medford, Massachusetts, 
Dr. Skaife attended public schools 
in that state, VII graduated from 
Harvard College with an A.B. degree, 
from Boston University Graduate 
School with an A.M*in education, 
and from the University of Mary- 
land with a doctors degree in edu- 
cation. 

Since   joining   the   staff   of the 
National Education Association, Dr. 
Skaife has participated In numerous 
investigations  of  school  crises  and 
In several national conferences. 

Dr. Skaife has recently written a 
series of articles concerning attacks 
on education. 

The  program  for  the  day  is  as 
follows: 
8:30-12:00—Registration 
8:30-12:00—Visitation — M. T. S . C. 

Training School, County and 
City Schools 

12:00-1:00—Lunch — College Cafe- 
teria 

1.00-1:30 — First General Session, 
Student Union Building, Ruth 
Youree. MTSC, FTA President, 
Presiding. Introduction of 
Guests. Explanation of Pro- 
gram—Dr. T. J. Parr. State Di- 
rector. FTA. Accouncements — 
MTSC FTA Sponsor. 

1:30-3:00—Work Session. —Group I 
—Leader, Hugh Waters. Super - 
vlso Secondary Education. Nash- 
ville City Schools. Reporter, 
Dorothy MacLean, MTSC Chap- 
ter. Topic: RECRUITMENT 
OF TEACHERS. (1). Respon- 
sibility of the college. (2). Who 
should teach. 
Group II — Leader, Ronald 
Brinkley, State Department of 
Education. Reporter, Josephine 
Akins, MTSC Chapter. Topic: 
PUBLIC       RELATIONS.       (1). 
Teacher - parent   relationship. 
(2). Applying for a job. 
Group III—Leader, Mary Flor- 
ence Betts, State Department of 
Education.     Reporter,     Nowlin 

Taylor, MTSC Chapter. (1). 
BEGINNING TEACHERS. (1). 
Problems.    (2).    Methods. 

3.00-3.15—Recess. 
3:15-4:15—Second General Session, 

President Youree, presiding. 
Panel Discussion: OUR SERV- 
ICES TO FTA. Moderator—R. 
Lee Thomas, State Department 
of Education. Frank Bass, Exe- 
cutive Secretary, Tennessee Ed- 
ucation Association. Mrs. E. B. 
Roberts. President Tennessee 
Congress of Parents and Teach- 
ers. R. R. Vance, State Depart- 
ment of Education. 

4:15h:00—Project  Period. 
Group A — OUR PROBLEMS 
AND SOLUTIONS.    Leader: R. 
Lee   Thomas.   FTA   Sponsors. 
GROUP B—HOW CAN WE IM- 
PROVE   OUR   CHAPTERS. 
Leader:     R.    R.   Vance.   FTA 
Presidents. 
Group   C. — SHARING   OUR 
IDEAS,    Leader:      Mrs. E. B. 
Roberts and John Richardson, 
Asst.   Secretary,   TEA.     Other 
members. 
Group D — Leaders: Miss Betts, 
Mr. Brinkley.   and Mr. Waters. 
Reporters from Groups I, II and 
in. 

5.00-5:30 — Third General Session, 
President Ruth Vouree. presid- 
ing. Reports from group ses- 
sions.   Announcements. 

6:30 — Banquet. President Youree, 
presiding.     John     Richardson. 
Toastmaster. 
Invocation.  Music. 
Remarks:    Dr. Quill E. Cope, 
Commissioner      of     Education, 
State of Tennessee. 
Address:   Dr. Robert Skaife. 

o f( 

"HORIZONS WEST" 
IN   TECHNICOLOR 

These wonderful shows are already booked 
and will come your way next! 

LORETTA YOUNG and JEFF CHANDLER in 
"BECAUSE OF YOU" 

ROBERT MITCHUM and ANN BLYTHE in 
"ONE MINUTE TO ZERO" 

DONALD O'CONNOR and DEBBIE REYNOLDS in 

"I LOVE MELVIN" 

"ABBOTT AND C0STELL0 LOST IN ALASKA" 
JENNIFER JONES and CHARLTON HESTON in 

"RUBY GENTRY" 

JOHN WAYNE IN "TROUBLE ALONG THE WAY" 

MARIO LANZA IN "BECAUSE YOU'RE MINE" 
BOB HOPE—MICKEY ROONEY—MARILYN MAXWELL 

IN "OFF LIMITS" 

"THE STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER" 
MARILYN MONROE  IN "NIAGARA" 

t«pr«l«d Iron Jorwor, If 50 IBM of ■«*■ Copr>'f" "50 by f >qu». 

"Did you ring. Sir?" 

NEWS BUSTLING 
Continued From Page 2 

out to sign the petition." 
Meanwhile, nine LSU alumni have 

appealed to the state legislature to 
prevent construction of a stadium 
before a new library is built. Com- 
mented the Daily Reveille. "This 
eleventh-hour hope may be only a 
futile last stand. But, if we lose, 
well go down fighting." 

Campus capers call for Coke 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesbor* 

IOTTIEO   UNDO   AUTHOKItY   Of   THE   COCA.COLA   COMPANY   11 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

"Code" is Q registered trade-mark. I 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingswerth 

Unusual Candies 

THERE'S A BRIGHT SPOT 
Male students who have been 

casting suspicious glances in the di- 
rection of their draft boards, got 
some reassurance recently. 

A federal judge ruled that a draft 
board acted illegally when it induct- 
ed an honor student in New Jersey 
because he flunked a chemistry 
course. The student, now at Fort 
Dix, will be discharged from the 
Army and return to Upsala college. 

The court based its ruling on the 
fact that its student actually did not 
have to take the chemistry course 
but enrolled voluntarily in summer 
school in order to graduate early. 

East Germany, Tighter and Tighter 
Students in East Germany find 

their lives tougher as the Commun- 
ist regime tightens controls. Law 
students at Leipsig university are 
now forced to join the "Society for 
Sports and Technics." The group 
is divided into sections of 100, with 
every unit having a political com- 
mssar as supervisor. 

Once a week, the units are called 
to duty, which includes instruction 
in the use of arms. 

In the medical school at Leipsig, 
students near graduation are being 
"urged" to join the "people's police" 
or to enlist for work in the Uranium 
Mines' Company. 

I imil.mil      Higher Salaries? 

Assistants In the science depart- 
ment at Helsinki university are 
striking for higher wages and en- 
dangering the studies of hundreds 
of students. A special student del- 
egation has lodged a compliant to 
Parliament. 

S First Show Starts 7:00 

TARLITE DRIVE- 
'theatre 

RAIN OR SHINE 3 MIJ,, on snrlbyrUle Highway 

Wed., April 1 

THE MERRY 
WIDOW 
Technicolor 

I .AN A TURNER 
FERNANDO LAMAS 

Thu.-Fri., Apr. 2-3 

TEN TALL 
MEN 

Technicolor 
BURT   LANCASTER 

Saturday, April 4 

When The 
Redskins Rode 

AND 

Here Come 
The Nelsons 

Sun.-Mon., 5-6 

OUTLAW 
WOMEN 

Color by 
Cinecolor 

Tues.-Wed., 7-8 

CARGO TO 
CAPETOWN 

With 
BROD CRAWFORD 

Thurs.-Fri.,  9-10 

Halls of 
Montezume 

Technicolor 
Richard WIDMARK 

Saturday, Apr. 11 

Let's Go Navy 

AND 

The Man  Who 
Cheated Himself 

Sun.-Mon., 12-13 

CALL ME 
MISTER 
Technicolor 

BETTY GRABLE 
DAN  DAILEY 

Tues.-Wed., 14-15 

MA AND PA 
KETTLE AT 
THE FAIR 

MARJORIE  MAIN 
PERCY* KILBRIDE 

Home Ec. Girls To Hear 
Mrs. Bell; Serve Dames 

How to apply make-up, styles for 
your hair, and the proper way to 
manicure nails will be some of the 
topics discussed by Mrs. Ed Bell of 
Kitty's Beauty Shoppe at the Home 
Economics Club meeting April 8. 
The meeting will be held at three 
o'clock in the Drawing Room of the 
Science Building. 

As spring arrives, everyone wants 
to look crisp and sweet and with this 
this idea in mind the club felt that 
hints on spring beauty would be ap- 
propriate. All members of the Home 
Economics Club are urged to attend 
and all other girls on the campus 
who are interested in spring beauty 
are Invited to attend. 

The club is undertaking a pro- 
ject of serving refreshments for the 
Dames Club at their meeting April 
15, which will be held In the Science 
Building. 

Dull and Soporific 
"College," complained Henry W. 

Wriston, president of Brown Univer- 
sity. R. I., "is not only dull but of- 
ten soporific . . . and most text 
books are hardly worth reading. If 
they are not barren of ideas, they are 
impoverished ..." 

Last month Wriston announced 
plans to brighten things up at 
Brown. An experimental curriculum 
for freshmen and sophomores will 
be launched next fall. Students will 
have no regular lectures and will 
not use textbooks. They will spend 
their time "tracking down ideas." 

"The emphasis will be upon dis- 
cussion, not lecturing," said a uni- 
versity official; "on analyzing, not 
memorizing ..." The experiment 
will be open only to volunteers from 
the top half of the freshman and 
sophomore classes. 

England:    HIC 

A psychology professor at Bristol 
University. England, put his stud- 
ents at ease by serving free cok- 
tails before each lecture. The pro- 
fessor, who serves as bartender, says 
he's testing his students on the ef- 
fect of small doses of alcohol. 

The most beautiful 

BRACELET WATCH 
in the world 

Austria:    An Emergency 
About half the students in Austria 

have applied for examption from 
payment of tuition fees. Tuition has 
recently been hiked and students are 
complaining that they and their 
families are in a financial emer- 
gency. 

If their applications are not grant- 
ed—which is unlikely—about 10,000 
Austrian students will have to quit 
school. 

CREDIT   /      Ani( 

TERMS 

friee Includes 
fwUrol Tax 

AVLTMAN'S 
JEWUUS 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

"Daddy, why do mother's friends 
bring their knitting when they com • 
to our house?" 

Tt gives them something to think 
about while they're talking." 

Could Be Serious 
Readers of the University of Cin- 

cinnati Record got a shock recently 
from the headline, "Dr. Altemeiter 
Gets Chair." It turned out to be the 
Christian R. Holmes Chair of Sur- 
gery at UC. 

CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos 

of better quality and higher price than 

any other king-size cigarette... the 

same as regular 

Chesterfield. 

-   Zo c > 

Chesterfield—first premium quality 
cigarette in both regular & king-size 

Sot YOU/ 
TI7HEN you are asked to try a cigarette 

* * you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 

For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 

More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 

oftfot/ (/owe $7no&my/ 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 

with its extraordinarily good taste. 
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"How Are Icelandic Children Educated" MTSC Would Get 
Answered By Their Educational 
Director In An MTSC Interview 

Helgi Elaisson. director of educa-   ings are constructed of concrete and 
tion for Iceland, visited the Train- 
ing School and the education de- 
partment of MTSC last week as a 
part of his five months study of 
American education. — 

"The freedom enjoyed by students 
at all levels and the broad oppor- 
tunities offered in subject matter 
choice in American schools have 
impressed me". Mr. Elaisson stated 
in an interview here. 

"My  primary interests in  Ameri- 
can  education  is  the study  of  ad- 

$300,000 From 
Bond Issue 

Middle   Tennessee   State   col 
would   receive   $300,000   for   con- 
itructlon from the sil.050.0O0 bond 

which Governor Frank Clem- 

liaJa  which  are  found  in  Ice- 
land. 

Mr. Elaisson. who was edu 
in Denmark and at Berlin and 
Dresden is a past district governor 
of the Rotary, a member of the ent asked the legislature to pass. 
IOOF ludfie and a resident of Reyk- 
javik He has three m and a 
daughter. 

An interesting social custom is 
the surname of children. Each of 
his sons will take his first name and 
add—"son".    Thus the boys will be 

Idenl  Q   II. Smith  said  that 
he    h amended    that    the 
college be given SGOO.OOO fur ■ 
struction  program.    This  would  be 
used   for   six   projects.    These   in- 
clude the construction of a new li- 
brary building; the completion and 

ministration  and  the  use  of  films  named Helgiason rather than Elais-   equipping  the new  women's  dormi- 
and audio   aids",    he   stated.    Mr. ton.    His daughter  will  retain  her 
Elaisson is   also   interested   In the maiden name, which mean- ".- 
program   of   the   handicapped   and ter  of   Hcl^i".   when   she   marries. 
home bound child. if she travels abroad she will "bor- 

He  will  spend  ten  days  in  Ten- row" the name of her husband  to 
nessee,    visiting    in    Nashville and satisfy the mores of European and 
Knoxville and among rural schools American    cities    that    requires  ■ 

husband and wife to have the same 
name! 

before going to Florida. He will 
visit schools, urban and rural, all 
the way to the West Coast before 
returning to Iceland in June. 

Icelandic Education 
Education  in  Iceland  is compul- 

sory from age seven to 15, although 
parents who are qualified may teach  Seek AF Commission 
their children In their home.    The 
schools are organized on a six-three-      Lt.   Gene    Burnett   writes 

RAIDER CLUB GETS $300 CHECK 

JI^V        JfltuiMift, '1^1                               IHL     iH          B 
^k *S     A * WW**     1 \              K/afl 

B*   4     * 1         AH 

^KJ 

Lt. Gene Burnett 

Advises Grads to 

The 
four plan—six years in the primary  SIDE-LINES that he will complete 
school, three years in the secondary 
i corresponding to American junior 
high) and four years in the "high 
school". 

Language requirements arc much 
greater in Iceland's schools than 
here. The student starts studying 
languages when he is 13 and if he 
progresses through the high school 
will likely    have    Latin,   Danish, 

tory   now   under  construction:   the 
Intalnance build- 

ing   which   i-   now   partially   con- 
ted;    an    armory    for    the 

R.O.T.C.; rehabUltaattarj of Moffett 
i ;   and  the building of   i,. . 

and part n    . 
He said that money fur the com- 

pletion   of   the   women's   dorm 
winch had been left over and which The Murfreesboro Rotary Club voted to contnbute $300 
was anticipated would probably be to the Blue Raider Club.   Rotary President John Bragg is 
allowed to lapse into th. snown above (at rjght) presenting the check to W. D. Adker- 
eral fund and that money from the . °       r    n        ° _ 
proposed bond issue would probably son. president of the Blue Raider Club, while Q. M. Smith (at 

ded to complete it. left) president of MTSC. and Raider Basketball Coach Charlie 
If the funds are reduced to 5300.- Greer look On. 

000 instead of the $600,000 re- 
(1. President Smith said that 

the library would probably not be 
started and the $300,000 used for the 
other  five  projects. 

Two   years   ago   MTSC   received 

his present phase of work at Lack- 
land Air Force Base. April 3 and 
will be transferred immediately to 
Ground Electronics Officer Training 
at Keesler. Miss. 

"They are lowering the standards $500,000 from the legislature for con- 
and any of the fellows at MTSC struction and for the two year per- 
who have math, physics or chem- iod before that $800,000 was appro- 
istry and have completed the re- priated for additional building at 
quirements for a degree are sure to  the college. 

Arena Play 'A Pheonix Too Frequent" 
Directed by Martha Ricks to be Given 
April 2, 3; Attendance by Invitation 

French or German as well as a good   gct in as officers in the Reserve. If 
foundation in  written and spoken 
English. 

Students in Iceland progress from 
one system to another through ex- 
aminations. Having completed the 
first nine grades he may elect to go 
to High School or if the student 
wishes to teach, to a teaching train- 
ing institution. If he goes to high 
school he may elect to take the 
"language course" or the "mathe- 
matics course." 

Month of Home Work 
Due to the scattered population 

the Icelandic schools have two un- 
usual provisions. One Is the "trav- 
eling teacher" who meets a small 
group In one locality for a month, 
leaves them with a month of "home 
work" while the teacher goes to an- 
other community for a month. 
School terms last from seven to 
eight months. Under this ^visiting 
teacher" arrangement the child re- 
ceives  about  four months of  tute- 

they have had ROTC it may accel- 
erate their work but the number 
of direct commissions is being in- 

l ;1 from 125 to 1.000 per 
month."  Burnett  advise.-. 

Burnett. Olin McFolin and Joe 
Sloan have all been commissioned 
under this Air Force program for 
the procurement of officers within 
recent months 

HIWEY   PF.DIGO   PASSES 
BAR    EAMINATION 

Dewiv Pi-diqo. formerly of Wood- 
bury, has been admitted to the prac- 
tice oi law. Pedigo graduated from 
MTSC in 1943 and received his com- 

n in the Navy. He has been 
connected with the Veteran's Ad- 
ministration in Nashville since the 
war. 

Phys. Ed Aprils' Fools 
Party Will be Tonight 

April Fool is the theme of the 
Physical Education club's party to- 
night in the old gym at 7:30. Ev- 
eryone come equipped with false 
faces and dunce caps. Admission 
is  three  cents  ■  loot.    For  enter- 

JOIIN   N.   SADLER   WEDS 
ANNA   KATIIRYN   CROFT 

A recent announcement m the 
Cannon County Courier gave the 
details of the marriage of John N. 
Sadler and Anna Kathryn Croft. 

Croft l from McMmnville and 
Mr.    Sadler.   MTSC    alumnus,    is 

tainment  there  will   be  prizes  and  principal   of   the   Woodbury   gram- 
surprises. 

The   general  committee   for   the 
party   are   Carolyn   DePriest.   Bess 

lage  and  does  about  four  months   Evans and Peggy McQuiddy. 

mar  school 

work on his own. 
The second provision is in "board- 

ing school" where the child may 
come for instruction. He pays a 
part of his board bill, often in kind, 
with raw food in the form of a 
lamb, some fish, milk or other pro- 
duce. 

Equitable Climate 
In spite of the name "Iceland" 

the temperatures are not too cold. 
The average winter temperature >s 
about 30 degrees—with zero read- 
ings almost unknown. The summer 
temperature average is about 52 de- 
degrees. About two thirds of the 
homes, schools and public buildings 
are heated with water piped from 
the warm springs which abound on 
the island. Other buildings are hea- 
ted with electricity, of which there 
Is an abundance available on the 
island.    The majority of the build - 

The club will sponsor Sadie Haw- 
kins day on May 22. 

Charles Phillips, MTSC bookstore 
manager, has been elected president 
of the Murfreesboro Rotary Club for 
the ensuing year. 

MTSC Is OVC Host 
To Golf Matches 

MTSC will be host to the Ohio 
Valley Conference golf tournament 
on Saturday, May 23. The team has 
three lettermen returning. Coach 
Patty has set the deadline for try- 
outs for April 13. 

The OVC Conference will be play- 
ed on the Stones River golf course 
where the MTSC team plays all their 
matches. Students are invited to 
see these games, the first of which 
will be with TPI on April 13. 

Returning lettermen this year are 
John   Raymond   Smith    from   Old 
Hickory,   James   White   from   Old 
Hickory   and   Sammy   Smith   from 
Springfield.   Allen Welch from Old 
Hickory and Joe Rambo from Fay- 

The Buchanan Players open the "teville are two new players who 
Spring Quarter   with   their second  are competing in the tryouts. 
arena play on April 2 and 3.   The 

MARTHA  RICKS 

play in production now is "A Pheo- 
nix Too Frequent" by Christopher 
Fray. It is a comedy In one act and 
I     written  in  the  verse  form  now 

only lettermen lost by the team was 
Billy Strickland who is now with 
the   U.  S.   navy. 

Speech Contest Series 
Occurs at MTSC in March 

A series of forensic contests 
been held at MTSC throughout 
March, the first of which was the 
Middle Tennessee Distributive Edu- 
cation Clubs convention. March 10. 
Original oratory and parlimentary 
procedure contests were held in con- 
nection *ith the regional contests 
of the clubs. 

On March 14. the Future Farm- 
ers of America run off contest for 
the two Middle Tennessee sections 
was held. 

The All-Sports banquet, at which 
time letters will be awarded and the 

being used with success in modern announcement made of 1953 team 
drama' captains, will be held  the night of 

M'rtha Ricks, a sophomore from MaV ,5 in the College Tennessee 
Nashville is the director. She has Hal1 of the Student Union Building, 
in her cast Martha Sue Williams 
from Norene. Tenn. Martha Sue 

sophomore and a veteran Buch- 
anan Player. She played support- 
ii ■ roles m Medea and Ladies in 

Retirement 
As 

hi art d young widow of a nobleman. 

The entire spring sports schedule 
is as follows: 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Florence, there April 9; Sewanee, 

the p~ast~two there' APf11 15: TPI. th"e. April 
Dynamene, a fickle- 17; Western, here. April 21: David 

Lipscomb. there. May 8; David Lips- 
■ha will'bring gayiety and laughter comb' here- May »: Sewanee. here, 
from her audience. Doto. the nurse May u- Florence, here. May 15. 
servant of Dynamene is played by ovc tenn,s tournament to be held 
Buple  Gilbert,  a  newcomer  to  the   ln  Cookeville.  May  23. 
college stage, from Liberty, Ten- 
nessee. Euplc played in several 
blftl school plays and is featured in 
campus activities all the time. She 
brings to life the character of Doto. 

GOLF SCHEDULE 
Sewanee. there, April 15: TPI. 

there. April 17; Western, here, April 
21: David Lipscomb, there, April 24: 

who is poorly educated, witty and Tn- here' APr'l 30; Western, there, 
very much in love with life. And 
in" man in the play is Eddie Moa- 
tes. the handsome corporal who 
steals the heart of Dynamene al- 
ino t before her husband's body is 
cold. Eddie is also making his first 

nance on the MTSC stage but 
had some experience in the field in 

May 8; David Lipscomb. here. May 
11; Sewanee, here. May 12. OVC 
golf tournament to be held at MTSC 
May 23. 

HOME EC. CLUB 

Gerald S. Pate (left above) has been sworn in as a lieutenant 
in the United States Marine Corps upon completion of his 

The district contests of the Ten- academie work as a senior at the college.    He was a cadet 
nessee 
League   were 
ginning at 9:00. 

Inter-Scholastic      Literary 

The Home Economics Club held 
high school m Nashville, his home- its regular meeting Monday. March 
t°*'n- 9. in the Science Building.    After 

The play is unusual in many as- lyfiS^E" T™ ^"h" Sue 
.   . Williams gave a  humerous reading 

peeU, one being its setting.   Ima- ••The Waltz" which was enjoyed by 
gine spending three nights in a tomb the entire group, 
and with a dead body, even if it Following   the   reading   a   film 
were your husband's.    Well, that is showing spring fashions was shown, 
where Dynamene and Doto are when Lovely  refreshments  were  served 
the play opens on the morning of to approximately 40 members pres- bcnoiasuc       uierary   m,;nr   :n   ,u-   vi-rcp     ROTP   nrnoram   inr)   U-TJ   crhprliilorl   to *   *     ^ ",u"u"»  "»   —-,-*•.—•.—«.., w Wi« held   Marth   9    be- maJor "} .lne  M1=*-  KU1L, program  ana  was stneauiea  to tneir lnird day    And Just M ent    seVeral visitors were present 

receive his reserve commission in the army—but chose in- one would ^ curious lf they had These consisted of 
oral interpretation,  humorous  and stea? * regular commission in the Marine Corps—a pnvibge ,«„ a llgnt ln a *,„„ for tnree tms play attendance is b 
dramatic readings, original oratory, available to honor cadets at MTSC.     Lt.  Col.  R. L.  MacLean,   days.  Eddie   Moates,  the  Corporal,  invitation  only.    Even  the   invlta- 
and debate. PMS&T is administering the oath.    Pate's major was indus-   was caftan and so we have some tlons will be limited due to lack of 

Regional finals for the American trial arts.    He will report to Quantico, Va. for his first tour   romance. chairs, but you may be lucky and 
Legion contest were held March 29. of duty. The   only  regretful  aspect  about get an Invitation. 




